
■ 1 . t , I w«h to thank all thoae sSm 
ing people ot both parties A 
end worked herd for me. ontit «kb 
wetior of December let in thdr en
deavor to strengthen the hand of 
Premier Ferguson in hie effort to I ' 
better the present intolerable candi- 1 
t>on brought about by the O. T. A. j 
In my opinion my defeat was brought < 
about owing to the apathy and inddf- lj 
ference of many Conservatives who I j 
failed to Foil their votes in the I « 
first place, and secondly by the vile I j 
campaign of misrepresentation, eal-1 « 
nmny and - vituperation waged by 1-9 
opponents of the Premier against both I I 
hie personality and proposed policy 11 
with regard to the O.T.A. I

The Province as a whole has how-1, 
ever vindicated Mr. Ferguson, and , 
incidentally my own position, by re
turning him to power with a sub- S3 T . jj.. n:n -, , _
stantial majority, consequently I W ■L,aCll®S Silk Kllltt©d Scarfs at

Again thanking my friends for W Bath ToWelS at 
thetr generous assistance and many I . , _
kindnesses extended during the late j rtUnlierS and. Stand COV6rS at 
campaign, I remain

as i/ F
is on the w

4

4S
h/PsvüTy %U#is

^ ^ (rti?

The Christmas Gift Sto
0-5<1S

Santa’s Headquarters
ROGER’S SILVERWARE 

(May Fair Pattern)
Half doz. Spoons 
Half doz. Dessert Spoons $3.60
Berry Spon ....................... $2.16
Cold Meat Fork .............. $1.35

ALSO OLD COLONY AND 
ADAM DESIGNS

X

ALUMINUM WARE

Tea & Coffee Pots $1 to $2v60 
... $1.26 
• i. $1.00

$1.50 to $8.60

:

Potato Pote ................
Set Sauce Pans (3) . 
Roasters

$2.00 98c, #1.25, #1.50, $1.96 
* 50c 75c $1.00

$1.00 $1.26
Checked Wool Blankets, Colors: Pink, Blue, Mauve and Gold 
Window Panels for Gifts at 
Pure Linen Table Covets at

v
$1.25 
$1.60 

5.00 ea. 
98c and 128 each 

#4.00 4 50 6.50 7.50

CUTLERY
Table Knives (stainless)

$5.60 per set 
Scissors, all sizes 25c to $1.50

YourS sincerely,
Cargill, Dec. 6, 1926. W. D. Cargill

I NICKLE PLATED WARE
Bread Trays $1.5.0, 2.00, 2.75

.............................. 50c, 75c
Tea & Coffee Pots $1.25 to $4 
Tea Kettles

MOLTKE.MITTS AND GLOVES 

RIFLES

CHILDREN'S SETS 

BREAD MIXERS 

NUT CRACKERS 

FLASH LIGHTS. ETC.. ETC.

‘I Trays

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Peter attend-1 1 3 
ed the Winter Fair at Guelph and al- 
so visited at Kitchener last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Baetz, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Hahn, Miss Frieda Baetz 
and Mr. Edwin Lantz were guests to 
dinner at Jno. S. Baetz’s on Sunday.

Mr. Con’ Kuhl is able to go about 
again after being laid up with grippe 
for some time.

The community seems to be full of 
teeth pulling and grippe, 
many teeth have suddenly 
wrong is a mystery.

On Tuesday, December 14th, a 
Missionary from China, Rev. Pos- 
kamp, will deliver an address in St. 
Paul’s Lutheran 
is cordially invited.

Butchering is in full swing these

$2.00, $2.75 Ladies’ Silk Underwear
Vests. Bloomers, Slips, Gowns and Pajamas

THE CORRECT THING FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS

::
AUTO SKATES

AH sizes and styles $1.50 to 
$6.00 a pair.
Hockey Sticks, Ankle Supports

COLEMAN LAMPS
rHE IDEAL GIFT FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY Handkerchiefs 

for Gifts
Why so

gone

il ________J
WHITE SEWING MACHINES;

: •>

church. EveryLiesemer & Kalbfleisch one
> Our handkerchief depart:”! 

ment is blooming with the : 
many colors and styles you i 
will find in our handkerchief i 

fjj assortment for this season, j
[I Handkerchiefs for everybody : j

... 50* 75* & $1.00 ] 

5*, 10*, 25* & SO* %

.lÿvXvX-ÿXvV-:

%£ j |days.
Peter Baetz is busy cutting wood 

for the farmers around here.
Sj iTHE CORNER HARDWARE

I" , —Ml. .

T
CARLSRUHE

f ''A,
DEATH OF MRS. G. W. WALKER Jr. Ill—Frieda Wettlaufer, Milton „ Messrs. Norman Oberle and Barney 

Bieman, Irene Eckenewiller, Rosalin 1 Ruetz' who spent the past few months 
Kupferschmidt. I m the West, returned home last Wed-

Sr. II—Eldon Schaus, Victor Wag-11163JsY- - Before returning home they 
ner, Amelia Schwartz, Jerome Kup-1 0,50 visited friends in Mt. Carmel, 
ferachmidt. | Mr. and Mrs. John Himmelspach

Jr. II—Gertrude Schaus, Vera I “(tended the funeral of the latter’s 
Baetz, Teddy Sparling, brother, the late George Reinhart of

I—Elmer Fischer, Doris Baetz, Mildmay. on Monday.
Annie Schwartz. Mr. and Mrs. John Ruetz of Walk-

Jr. Pr.—Rudolph Bubel, Harvey <rrton are visiting relatives for a few
Wagner, Elmer Schaus, Wilfred days 'here this week. Mr. Ruetz has
Baetz. retired from farming and has not

J. W. Kerr, teacher Ve* decided where he will make his
future home.

Mr. Charles Schwan
REPORT OF S. *. NO. 1. HOWTCK W „

- _____ ûn'd M>ns. John Go'll, Mr. and
xt t. v Mirs- Anthony Strauss and Mr. ChasSr IV ( fiL N*?6!"ber> i -, Russwurm attended the funeral of

tv ,T„

t- tit V -. . have bee Agbo. i
Jr. Ill—Lome Edwards 56, Gordon

Wright 43, Harry Edwards 31. -----
Sr. U—Bertha Detzler 60, Robert 

Ferguson 52, Inez Finlay 47.
Sr. I—Alta Finlay 92, Mildred 

Dane 88, Leslie Edwards 84, Mildred 
Stewart 74, Mac Metcalf 74, Alberta 
Ferguson 68.

Sr, Pr.—Woodrow Dustow 76
Elsie M. Cooke, teacher

'
Gornie, Dec. 6—The death occurred 

in Gorrie on Saturday, Dec. 4, of Mrs 
G. W. Walker, a life-long and highly 
respected citizen, 
maiden name was Catherine Eliza
beth Green, was a daughter of the 
late George and Sarah Green, of 
Winghaan, moving with her parents 
to Gorrie in 1880 at the age of 19 
years, where she has since resided. 
In 1883 she was married to William 
Dane. Mr. Dane’s death occurred in 
.March, 1895, and decedent was then 
appointed Clerk, which office she 
cessfully filled u pto the time of her 
death.
foientious in this capacity to a mark
ed degree for thirty-one years, being 
one of the three women in the Prov
ince to hold this unique position. De
cedent was also Secretary of the 
North Huron Conservative Associa
tion at the time of her death, a posi
tion which she, had held for 
her of years. Later decedent 
married to George W. Walker of 
Gorrie, who, with her two sons, 
George W. Dane, of Charleston, 
Wash., and Harry W. Dane of Tor
onto, is left to mourn her death. 
The late Mrs. Walker is also surviv- 
f i 'by two sisters and four -brothers: 
Mrs. T. L. Hamilton, Seattle, Wash., 
Mrs. Will Warren, North Augusta,
< nt., George H., of Rossland, B. C.,
' haries, Joseph and Edgar, all of 
1 Tattle, Wash.

Boxed Handkerchiefs atDecedent whose

Single Handkerchiefs at M

wmFancy Crepe Handkerchiefs at se*
i <3

Children’s Picture Handkerchiefs at S* Aid#

. J 
1a

Men’s Silk and Silk Crepe Handkerchiefs at
SO*, 75* A $1.00 ]

T—«fl

spent .thesue-

She was efficient and con-

Bring ^Your Eggs, Butter, Lard and Potatoes

HELWIG BROSa num- 
was

REPORT OF U. S. S. NO. 15 and 3 
Howick and Carrick general merchants

„j*
with prices 25c to 40c a cwt. higher feeders selling at from $5 to $6 in 
m anything choice. the light sales made. /

The meeting of the Y. P. £. on I The volume of supply, however, The trade in vealera was strong, f 
Monday, Dec. 13th, is in charge of I was rather too much for an opening a.™ P™es. advanced 50c a cwt. higher 
the Missionary Department, led by I day's disposal and at 2 o’clock rough- ln 3Pots m this market. The bulk of *
Miss Dorothy Vollick. The topic will Ily 2000 '“«ad had been weifehed in and the c™>ice calves went at 12c to 18c a 
be taken by Miss Irene Harper, and I beared, indicating that Tile holdover ,p,ou "nth an odd sale made up to 
will follow up our study on India I *or today's market would total ap- Medium quality calves sold from .—

proximateiy 1UU0 head, mostly com- $9 to a cwt., and heavy calves 
prised cl good quality only and un- ,.”m ^ to $8. Calf receive ante' Ï ~ 
.inished types. A ltatiue of the hgbter this week by about 1*0 head, 
stronger beef market jxas the slug- The Iamb run was a littlevceevier 
gishness of store catflEnrade. as ‘han expected, with an increased sup.

. . „ . , '1,011 November) was the case last week, this depart- “’v of roughly 2100. This was a fSc-
btratford is now suffring a midi Sr. IV—L. Tnautman 70, L. Ober-1 lient of live stock were hard movers. *?r that possibly made trading a 

epidemic of chicken-pox, there being meyer 65. I rixpbrt trade, as predicted, was ligat '^tle sticky at the commencement.
O. Kroetsch, teacher ove r200 cases. Jr. IV—Louise Kieffer 54, Lena I sxpdrteis only taking a . couple of Settlements, however, were finally

Kieffer 52. I Hundred heavy types for Manchester made at 12c per lb. for the bulk,
Sr. Ill—R. Obermeyer 88, C. Doerr I unloading. Next week will probably which was a shade easier than at

w 68, H. Obermeyer 66, I. Reinhart 64,1 see a healthier export market, with Thursday’s close. Heavy lam Be
I L. Stefiler 60, M. Detzler 56, J. Bohn-1 shippers meeting the overseas de- at 10%c with culls clearing at
I ert 56, *F. Schiestel 50. I mand, with choice heavy export steers 9c‘ Sheep were steady with lait

* missed one or more examinations. I for the Christmas trade. week at a range from $3 to $7.
I Jr. Ill—E. Trautman 68, A. Traut- __ _ .... After following an unsettled trend
II man 57, E. Meyer 56, I. Weber 63, Reavy steers. 3old at fixun $6 to at the early part of last week, hog

G. Detzler 34, L. Weber 26, A. Schn- V, in wîthJ,ne load mak,ne settlements were reached equitable at
urr 25 „ I Sl* ‘°ads. of near-heavies sold that time to both sides. Yesterday

If L. Kieffer 84, V. Obermeyer 88, ?tv °f q?v!' * th! current “P®"™» the trade
M. Weber 83, W. Bohnert 75, M. JiJvV * j50 a c1ït’’ the fimmed up, and live hogs advanced 50c
Schiestel 64, G. Doerr 50 405 .»» the day. Fair to from last Thursday’s closing values,

I—F. Weiier 84, M. Cronin 80, C. ™ 'îte6r ®lass. beared with packers paying $10.25 fx>.b. for
Bohnert 64, C. Weiier 60, M. Dosman I ?! *° .*6'9? w‘th 8°»d the bulk of loadings, $11.15 off care,
40, H. Trautman 30, H. Detzler 30. I J° handyweights bringing 6.60 $110.75 fed and watered. Premium

Sr. Pr.—L. Reinhart 69, J. Doaman to M‘35 a .cwt-> and a half load of this on selects $2.10 per head. The hoc
61, T. Detzler 50, A. Doerr 50. I £r_ “gher at $7.50. Com- run was increased by about 900 head

over last week on a similar day, and 
this may have been a factor in 

strengthening this market, also it 
is probable that Buffalo buyers will 
be in this, market during the week.

For October and November 
5r. IV—‘Lucy Peltier 84, Helen 

Wynn 80, Elmer Haskins 66.
Jr. HI—Gladys Harris 58.
Sr. II—Margaret St. Marie 79.
Sr. I—Rita St. Marie 91.
Primer—Nelvin Hoffele, Stanley 

Harris. _
Those marked with an asterisk 

missed one or mor examinations.
À. I. Inglis, -teacher

Y. P. L. NEWS

REPORT OF P.S.S. 10, CARRICK

‘dFor November)
Sr. Ill—Katahleen Grub, Loretta 

Kestner.
Jr. Ill—Marie Grub, William Ben- 

inger.
Sr. II—Edwin Kestner, George 

Grub.
Sr. I—Carl Grub, Marie Straus. 

ttt ,, , Primer—Irene Kah],
III—Elmer Kroetsch, Ervin inger, Rosalind Grub

EPORT OF S.S. NO. 12, CARRICK

Man is the only animal that 
be skinned more than once.

(For Novertfber)
— Sr. IV—Arthur Kroetsch.

Jr. IV—Aaron Schaus, Alvin Baetz 
atiilda Schwartz.

can - mAMBLESIDE SCHOOL REPORT

Bernice Ben-Sr.
chaus.

-

3Goldenberg’s Big Sale >j

Walkerton,0 nt. I

Don’t fail to get some of the special 
. offerings this week

SMASHING VALUES IN ALL LINES

This sale is the sensation of 
the County Town

.grade selling higher at $7.50. Com- 
Jr. P,-L.- Kieffer 75, A^'Schies-1rrc^^tch^Tetiere ttd

mostly from $5.60 to $6.50 a cwt., 
with a few sales of choice up to 
$7.25. Butcher cows were a firmer

tel 75, N. Reinhart 65, A. Bohnert 60, 
M. Detzler 60.

No. on roll 42, average attendance
Butcher cows were a firmer

Madeleine Troy, teacher 1

best kinds sold at from $4.50 to $5.50 
with a few kosher cows up to $5.60, 
bought in by the Jewish trade. A 
plentiful supply of fair quality

■ I Fresh cattle receipts for the open-1so^ from $3.25 to $4.25 a cwt., and
| ing dav of the current market at the to
■ Union Stock Yards yesterday were a- 33 ® owt” ^^y with the higher

bout 1400 head lighter than last week I ““rket Promoted m this class during 
Inclement weather over the week-end I the previous trading session. Butch- 
did not interfere with the moderately ®f ,ul13 J!"® al!° a steadY market 
heavy run, and shippers were well Iat lrom »4-50to $5-25 a cwt., with an 
represented with a better grade of °®c?slonaL™'n b'dI “W at a range 
quality cattle present in the yards > ” from *3'75 to *4 25 a ewt- 
when trading got under way. I A couple of dozen baby beeves of-

Responding partly to the close ap-1 fered sold fairly steady with previous 
proach of the Christmas trade when I values at from $9 to $10.50 a cwt. 
heavy and well-finished cattle are in I The slow trade in store cattle was not 
greater demand, and also to a better I productive of anything- special; the 
showing of stock, the buying move- few light Stockers cleared made a 
ment promoted a good strong trade {range of from $5 to $5.20

40.

1926 Christmas Seals
TORONTO STOCK MARKETS

for Consumptives, have Just been ie- 
* J11®8® handsome seals, of dlf-^etu<,o‘,,^-'2r60 t̂„dUPl<An“1°rted

The National Sanitarium Associa
tion Is In need of funds to carry on

is used for maintenance of patiente
.Why not buy the*e seals in lieu of 

others? Not only will you $et «rood 
be* return, but your money*wlll 
It w^uïnV’ 1 ereater end, for“iSoWr0 h.l‘eP ».n*l>,aa4,d*tr^ 

«rUulneery B*Cket- None «t»8»
For sale by 

banks, or direct 
partment, Ga_
Ontario.

cows

-.'i

m
m

LDENBERG’S Walkerton
school children and 
/rokp Xmas Seal De

age institute, Toronto 2,â cwt.;
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